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How Weather is Forecasted
people 1 nve nn Idea that

MANY Is something myatorlous
ami octult about Hie work of

tho Weather Bureau In forecasting
the coining of storm, 'frosts nnd
floods. Not n fow think Hint tho ob-

servers must get their data liy rond-In- g

tho planotn, the stars nnd tho
moon. As a matter of fnrt t.ie fore-
caster of the Bureau foretells tl e
coining of disturbances In a IjiihIiipbs-llk- o

way, very similar to that In
which a man who has ordered a ship-
ment of goods would estimate tho
ttato of I's arrival.

Suppose a business man has order-
ed a carload of pineapples from tho
Hawaiian Islands, lie would know

- tho avorngu time It would take the
Htoatnor to make the trip to thu Pac-
ific port, the average time for un- -

iiiiiiiiug null iuuiiiiik nidi iriiiguiiiiui
ears, and the average number of dnys
to be allowed these cars for their
trip across the continent to Now
York. Ills estimate, however, would
be subject to error because the steam-
ship might be delayed by fog, or the
cars might meet with an accident.

Storms, like pineapples, as n rulo,
do not originate In the United States.
Thoy ooDia to us, some from the
Philippines, Japan, Siberia. Alnshn,
Canada or tl e (Julf of Mexico. The
Woalhor Bureau gets cable, tele-graph- ic

or wireless notice of a for-oIr- ii

storm. Station after station, or
vessel after vessel reports tho storm's
at rival In its neighborhood, o that
the general direction and rato of
progress can be determined very onr-l- y.

In fact the arrival of soino ;

storms can be told ten nays in ad-
vance.

The forecasters watch for tho reg-

ion of low barometer which' Is the
storm center around whlr'i the wind
blows. This whirl or eddy moves i

forward with the general cast-- 1

ward drift of about fSBO miles n day ,

in our latitudes. As tho lines of
otial pressure (Isobars) nronlrl the
low center crowd closer together, tho
winds attending the storm Incrons"
In force. Tho forecaster determlnos
tho direction of movement of tiro
storm and Its velocity.

When weather disturbances nro ro
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PONTICS AND POLITICIANS.

Montclalr, N. J., school authorities
wtll not permit the teaching of sex
hygiene In schoo's.

An ordlnnnre 1 as been Introduce'
In the Cltv Council of Pittsburg- - oin
powerlnn the superintendent of pnllro
to appoint four policewomen, to be
Jtnown as the "Pittsburg police aux-
iliary."

Democratic leaders are setting tho
limit for the c'oslng of Congress ns
June 1, nnd writ n hew to tho linn
In order to complete by that tlmo all
appropriation bills, trust measures
and rerual credit liglslatlon.

Atlanta, Oa.. lias Inaugurated what
is called "Policemen Week." Tho
purpose of the observance Is to give
kindergarten children a first lessen
In civic affairs. The children are
tang' t that po'lcenien are not bogny-me- u

to he feared, hut their best
friends to be appealed to when lost
or in trouble.

Mayor Carter Harrison of Chlcnyo
says' I bat he Is willing to have Demo-crati- o

harmony If the renomluatlnn
of County Judge Owens and the el-

imination of Uorer C. Sullivan from
the Senatorial raco are embodied In
the program.

The state or Massachusetts paid
$!H7.d00 to Civil War veterans last
year. This amount represents pay-

ments on nearly 4400 claims. In
addition, 1758 persons presented
claims whlc'i were not allowed, al-

though the gratuities board reported
thai these might be granted Inter
If the claimants could show that thoy
wore residents of the state whan they
unlisted.

State Representative John C. y,

of Worcester. Mass., has de-

clined a $1100 appointment as dt-ut- y

collector of Intornal revenue of
Boston, under Collector MaMey. Ills
action was bused on the pleadings of
party leaders, who urged him to
stay In the House, as he Is needed
there.

Sinker Champ Clark says that
Uitlted State Senator Will In in H.
Borah, of Idaho, who was Col. Boosq-veil- 's

national chalrmau In 1018. will
be the presidential candldato or a

Bepubllcau party In 1910.

YOUNG GIRLS IX PONTICS.

NKWARK, N. J.. Veh. 17. Ijwt
week saw the blrts of it new organi-
sation, tho Newark Federation of

Tower's Fish Brand
Reflex Slicker

JUST THE COAT FOR DRIVING
WHEN IT RAINS

Faea any (torn in it and you'll tdurn " Dry
a naea". No watar can raUi you ecn
llirwuah MW otfainai batwaan the buttoni
lUl'i whata our famous lianas Udg pro-ta-

you by Latpimr out avary drop.

Ilsomy. eotnlortabla, and o wall inado that it
viva tba loavMt aarvica.

$3 ftn SATISFACTION
VU GUARANTEED

At your daalar'a, at Mnt prepaid on receipt
ui piita. Sand for catelocefr"' Arum uooda.

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

Tawar Canadian Limited
IMOUlU
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Sl'CCKSSlTL KVKUYWIIKIM--
People eurywnere are talking or

the quirk and flue n suits Foley
Kidney Pills give In backache,
rheumatism, kidney and blitlder
troubles. You cau not tak. them
into your Byxtem without gi-- J re-
sults. That Is because Koley 1CI Iney
Pilla give to the kldneyu rud bhtd-de- r

Just what uature tails for to
heal these weakened and lntutlve
organs. Owl Pieeerlptlou I'harniaey.
Frank I). Cohau. Opposite Chandler
Hotel, Phono 74.

ported, tho forecasters know from
experience about how long It will
take them to reach our Pacific coast,
and then how long after thoy will
reach tho Atlantic coaBt. For ex-
ample, If n storm coming from Si-

beria drifts eastward around tho
North Pole and ronppcars In Alaska,
It should appear In Washington and
Oregon In about two days; should
got to tho Great Lakes In six days
and to the Atlantic coast In seven or
olg1 1 days.

Unexpected conditions mny delay
storms or divert them from tho
straight track Just aB a refrigerator
car may ho thrown off Its schedule
or be shipped by accident on a wrong
road. Seine of theflo storms deplete
themselves by running Into regions
of high barometer which are of
greater magnitude nnd extent than
1 owover, travel completely around
the world.

To keep tab on cold wnves that
come into tho United States from
Canada and Alaska, tho Weather
Buroau studios tho Canadian weather
reports. Knglaml Bends reports
from Ico'nnd, the British Islands nnd
Continental Enropo, and dally re-
ports como front St. Petersburg on
the condition In Russia and Siberia.

Tho same businesslike system used
In tracing tho track of n storm Is

In determining the arrival of
frosts.

Flood forecasts nro made In much
the samo wny. Information as to the
amount of rainfall nt tho hnnd watorr
of streams that causo floods aro cov-cree- d

by tolegraphlc reports sent by
local observers. As this rnln reaches
tho main channel, tho height of tho
water In tho channel Is dotormlnod
by hucccshIvo gaging stations. Past
records establish how much a height,
say of 20 feet at Dubuque, Iowa, wll
produco nt Davenport, another sta-
tion 80 miles down tho Mississippi
This plan Is followed nil tho wnj
'own tho river, nnd nt each' point
full allowanco Is mndn for tho

of water from tributaries, am'
from additional and local rainfall
As a result of thoso observations Ir
tho rccont flood, tho peoploaof Calrr
hud warning n week or ten days In
advance.

s.

MlrlB' Clubs, formulated by the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. It is planned to brlug thr
young girls directly Into tho feinln
1st mevoment, mnko progross for so f
expression and enlist tbolr aid In the
solution of those problems which the
thinking women of the day are try-lu-

to solvo for them, but which 1

seems cnu never bo solved wlthou'
their help. Thoy will study citizen-
ship, a homo courso, a health course
and an efficiency courso, which wll
Include Kugllsh, travel, books, pic
turos nnd parliamentary law. The
will also tnko up soclnl servlco work.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU hnv.
ALWAYS USUI). Phoni 72. Pnclfl.
Livery nnd Transfer Company.
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Just ns we had settled down to tho
along

the imnnler iiiul itilllejt without number
with their milled width to the hips to
upset It nil.

All of those will be worn tho coming
season In noine Instances the peplum,
coiit-ta- ll or rullle will be tittaebed to the
Mouse, but inure often Is part of the
bklrt.

Hitshw and bolts also will contlnuo
popular and there are ninny new ribbons
nnd hllks designed utmost entirely for
this purpoe. There are Roman htrlpes,
plaids, brocaded effects In bright

ami dark, rich looking vel-our- s.

These bushes nro wide, low and
(HIM'.

In numbers crepe meteor Is
ror me Mart with the bodice

I'liiinlerniHles of do Chine.

la obtain oltlior iwttcrn illUHtrutetl till
out coupon cncloso cents In

or coin Ro to number
Of lUttttiril anil innnBiipIni n....H ,1...
fullest lwrt of bust Address Patternuepartmont. of this paper

WANT HE
L

IDj AoHaterf Prm to Coot t)jr Tlmua.J

LONDON, Feb. 1 7. That the Gov-
ernment at Washington Is making
preparations for Increased emigration
from Enropo to tho Pacific coaBt of
tho United States on tho opening of
tho Panama Canal, la Indicated by
request to American cohsuIb In Eur-
ope to furnish tho Department of
Labor with reports of tho plans being
mado by transportalon agencies to
handle tho Increased traffic. The
consuls 1 avo also beon colled upon
to supplement tho work of special
emigration who have
visited Europe lately, with reports of
tho quantity nnd quality of tho ex-
pected Immigration,

Europenn of Amer-
ican railroads wolcomo this action on
tho tmrt nf thn Atnnrlnnti flitfiiitintif
u umicnung tno ucginning or n move-
ment at Washington to oncourngo tho
high typo of emigration which Eng-
land anil Gnrinnnv nro mnl.-ltip-- ovim'
effort to divert to their own colonies.
These irnvprnlllnniu nfrnf ntmft, l.duconient to steamships and rallronds
to handlo this trarflc whllo the agents
of American transportation concerns
conmlaln Mint Mm Amnrl.. nm.n...i
ment ndopts a negative policy, which
whllo ofrectlvoly shutting out ninny
undeslrnblo Immigrants, also discour-
ages tho solid typo of immigrant for
whom there Is still much room In the
United States.

Alexander Jackson, who has repre-
sented largo American rntlrocd sys-
tem for many years In Europe has
suggested to tho local Amoricnn con-tulo- to

thnt tho United States proparo
Looklots sotting forth tho agricul-
tural and business possibilities of tho
various states ror freo distribution
In Europe Ho bolloves that such
booklets backed tho government
Imprint would lend to a grent In-

crease In tho numbers of Immigrants
who nro looking for farms or business
openings rather than for ordinary
Jobs.

NEW USES DISCOVERED
FOR POUT ORFORD CEDAR

A Portland pnpor snyB! In addition
'o nil tho other multifarious possi-
bilities that lie In Oregon's vast
mil varied timber supply, n now
alio has Just como to light. How-ir- d

11. Onklcaf, head of tho timberproducts division of tho forest Bo-
rneo, has JtiBt received an Inquiry
'roni n JnmoRtown, N. Y., laundry
ippllanco iminufncturcr as to tho

qualifications of Port Or-ro- rd

codnr ror tho outsldos or wnsh-In- g

mnchlnes nnd ror wooden tubs.
Llko n groat number or other Eastern woods, tno supply this lunnufac-uro- r

Is iiBlng, Is giving out. and ho
'B lOOklntr In Mm Wnil nn.
rord codnr grows abundantly In Coos
anil uurry uouiltics

if y
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PANNIERS AND RUFFLES ADD WIDTH

TO THE HIPS
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Tho wldo girdle Is mado of a quaintly
patterned silk charmingly colored.

This hklrt shows the peg-to- p design
with the addition of u double ruflle which
may also be draped panuler fashion.

To copy this frock In slyeyotho blotuso
(S1127) requires 2 yards of ma.
torinl; tho skirt (S151) niuy be made In
sl7.o21 within yards of.1(Mik1i material.

Number 8122 shows nn ntlrn.H,. ,n...
hlcevi', a short full, pointed tunic and u
smart vest.

A tlgured chiffon is combined with a
clmrmoii.se skirt.

Tills frock mny bo mndn In si nn
with B3J yards of h material.

Number S127 sizes 111 to 12.
Number S151 slues 22 to .12.
Number S122--si- zes .'11 to 12.
l'nch pattern 15 cents.

No
Name ..
Address
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Central Station Power

Will Cost You Less

Power costs are not problematical If you

have CENTRAL STATION ELECTRIC SERVICE.
It assures you definite rates, absolute reliabil-

ity of service and adequate power at tho least
possible costt

Economy and efficiency in power service are
as important as economy and efficiency in

departments of your business.

If your present power is not electric it will

pay you to telephone 1 78 and ask our repre-

sentative to call with facts and figures,

The interview will cost nothing but a few

moments of your time and may be worth many
dollars to you.

Oregon Power Co.
Second and Central

r'"'r"7 i"vir' '

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LINE OF HOSIERY-REGU- LAR

AND ODD SIZES TRY OUR BURSON.

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE, NORTH BEND

Willamette-Pflcifi- c Motor Service
Car lonvcfl Central avonuo, Marsnfleld, ovcry thirty mlntitcn, boRln-nlii- B

nt C:30 n. in., to 9:30 p. in. I.eavoa North llond ovory thirty
minutes beginning G:46 a. m., to 3:45 p. m.

Twenty trip commutation tickets enn bo secured from conductor
for f2.00.

i:quiii'i:i with vi!ti;iji:ss.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TIMK.

HAILS rilO.M MAIISIIl'IKLI): SAILS THO.M I'OltTLAXI):
HAT., I'lMI. 7, 7:00 a. m. TL'i:.Sl)AY, I'MIJ. :j, H i
SAT., KKII. II, 1:00 p. m. TL'KSOAY, KICK. 10, H ii. in.
S'X" .'" "' 7!!l " '" 'i'L'KSDAY, FKll. 17, 8 i. m.
HAT., VKU. 28, lOCIO n. m. TL'KSDAY, TKIJ. SI, 8 p. in.Tickets ou salo to till ISnMurii ihiIiiin ami Inforinutloii u to routi-t-un-

rtCH cheerfully furnished,
lMiono 1U7-- L. i, j, .MOHIt, Aj;cnt

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUII'IMJI) WITH WIHKLESS.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND FOR COOS BAY

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, AT 6:00 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, S18.50.
Connection with the Xortli Hank Hoad at Portland.North Pacific Steamship Company.

r,,ono " O. P. SI'OKORGE, ARont.

S. S. REDONDO
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY

' THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, AT 3 P.'m'.
San Francisco offlco, 805 Fife ltUl?., or Grccimicli St Piers Xo. 23.
Intcr-Ocenn- lc Trniisportntion Co., C. F. McOeorge, Agt., Phone 1 1.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire aid Marine Insurance

TITLE;GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
nEXRY SEXGSTAOKEX, Mnnnper

FARM, COAL, TISniER AX1) PLA1TIXG L..1)S A SPECIALTY.
GEXEItAL AGEXTS EASTS1DE

MAItSHFIELI) OFFICE, P1IOXE 4-- J.

COQDILLE CITY OFFICE P1IOXE 101.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMEXT

LUMnER, LATU, SUIXGLES, MOUI.DIXGS, SASH AXD DOORS.
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT TIIE FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

rnONE lttO. 18a south BROADWAY

I

Big Clearance

Tl c,WoM

KAMIM .ww

Sir- - Hcg,iiar $$i
0l'en

lt...1
MKitciiaWfrJ

..s '"''JWrU
DRY FIR AND

AT

CAMPBELL'S

1 l'0nc igosi

Pictures &Frai

Walker Studic

LET US MAS

YOUR ABSTfU!

Title M Trust Co. All
tlioniugldy ilcpciuliilT
mi'dlntu M'rkc, proniM.
Hon tu all lnieru --

cllcntj-, Mlnlintna ra

I. S. Kaufman

South Coos

River

KxprcBBlcaveiMinlw
head of river at S 1 1
turning In ovenlug.

Steamer Ilalntoi
head of river at 7 1 1
returning Icavci Minllt
2 "p. m. t

itoncits i se

CITY AUTO AM) TAD

A now taxlcnb hat m
my auto service, "tinii

Will go anywhere at ; t!al

tllnnco Clgnr Store. Ds;J
S'lght phono 130--

TOM GOOI).M'H rroaJ

YOU AUTO CALL

FOR FOOFE'SI

Pour Koot riu-- nltlinrtMj
For day Hervlre, uhoix M

ISImico Itllhird I'irk
Por ulglU kcnlce, rwiil

ItlKllt utf.
D. L. FOOTE.

HAVB

C, A. Langwon

riouni: ox

YOUH KLKOTIIIWl 1

IIUV YODR

IlEXDEHSOX & U PBBi

COllSKTS

A-T-

S. S. JENNINGS

XOHTII I1KXD,

Commutatiofl

Tir bis $2,00

......,., v.. i. iiMit Am
.IllirSIUICIll-.luii- ll - m

Cars ovcry ten mlnuWfo!
to 12:30 p. J

GOHST & KJJ!2l
XOTIfE.

.1. nlrTo wnoin ""' i
Coos nay Realty w"j
liBhed in January. l''Jresponsible only for t" "J
contracts performed or nrj
tlons made uy m- - "Jk

Send Your Laundiy

to Us By Parcel!

ivv. inthvish A nAfl a?,

PAY Tlin 1'OSTACBOl'

HUTU'"'

Coos Bay Steam b

Phone 57-- J --df- i

T. J. BCAH'K SA'n'

Marshfield ffl
Estmwtei FniJ

Phone aniw. f

HAVE THAT ROOF'

NOW

See CORTHf
PhnneolM- -


